GOVERNMENT OF MADHYA PRADESH  
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SERVICE MANAGEMENT  
State Agency for Public Services  
No. 367/2016/SAPS  
Bhopal, Dated 04 July 2016

CORRIGENDUM

Subject: - Extension of last date of submission of online bids to Provide External Verification of DLIs to MPSAPS.

Request for Expression of Interest for for Hiring an Agency to Provide External Verification of DLIs to MPSAPS has been invited by SAPS (RFP reference no. 238/MPCARS/PRC-CS-02/2016 dated 03 June 2016). The following amendments in the REoI is notified through this corrigendum.

Original Text

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REoI Clause reference / Page No.</th>
<th>Original Text</th>
<th>Basis of Valuation</th>
<th>Maximum Marks</th>
<th>Supporting documents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Qualification Criteria B2/ Page 2 | The Consultant firm should have earned at least Rs. Fifty Lakh minimum turnover from Monitoring & Evaluation/ System Audit/ DLIs verification of multilateral funding agencies (including ADB, World Bank, DFID) projects in the last 3 fiscal years (FY 14-15, FY 13-14 and FY 12-13). | Turnover from M&E/System Audit/ DLIs verification:  
Turnover => 1 Cr : 10 Marks  
Turnover => 75 Lakh and < 1 Cr : 8 Marks  
Turnover => 50 Lakh and < 75 Lakh : 6 Marks | 10 | Audited CA Certificate |

Amended Text

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REoI Clause reference / Page No.</th>
<th>Original Text</th>
<th>Basis of Valuation</th>
<th>Maximum Marks</th>
<th>Supporting documents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Qualification Criteria B2/ Page 2 | The Consultant firm should have earned at least Rs. Fifty Lakh minimum turnover from (Any one or Both);  
1. Monitoring & Evaluation or System Audit of Central/ State funded eGovernance Project.  
2. DLIs verification of multilateral funding agencies (including ADB, World Bank, DFID) projects in the last 3 fiscal years (FY 14-15, FY 13-14 and FY 12-13). | Turnover from M&E/System Audit/ DLIs verification:  
Turnover => 1 Cr : 10 Marks  
Turnover => 75 Lakh and < 1 Cr : 8 Marks  
Turnover => 50 Lakh and < 75 Lakh : 6 Marks | 10 | Audited CA Certificate |
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